Autorité des marchés financiers

Since February 1, 2004, the Commission des valeurs mobilières du Québec has been merged with four other financial sector organizations to create the Autorité des marchés financiers. The CVMQ’s activities have been assumed from within the Autorité.

As part of the updates to SEDAR to reflect this new name, the Québec commission’s SEDAR EDI bank account will be amended concurrent with the Release 007.001.017 code update, scheduled for June 21, 2004. The code update will also update its name in the SEDAR software.

A notice has been sent to each SEDAR EDI bank advising of this name change and requesting that their SEDAR client’s accounts to be updated.

The new name for the EDI bank account is AUTORITE DES MARCH. FINANCIERS

For more information, please contact your local SEDAR Customer Service Representative or the CDS INC. Help Desk at 1-800-219-5381.